
THE APrKAL FOB 1884.

The ArrKAL, having fir forty-thre-e yeart
been recognized at the exponent of South-e- m

thought. Southern politic and Southern
industry, and ihared the ricutitude of die
Houthern people, it it now pariicijmting in
tltrir prosperity. It intrecae in cirnUiUion
wd buine ha$ been uleady anil unbroken.
It ha many more reader! tunc than ever be-

fore in itt hmg history, and it will lie the aim
of Oit management to detent a continuation of
thin patronage by the publication of a broad,
full, complete, enterprising journal, commenmt-rat- e

with the gnnrlh of the city, (lit proerity
of tlie South, anil that tliali tank frith the
hirge and influential jiapirt of .other great
titie. It ha and w U hire rnrrrsfiondnit at all
tlie imiortnnt jtointi contritiutary to Memphi;
anil it will use, a it i now doing, the tele-

graph freely for it own steeial rejmrt of all
iidrrcMing event. The year lttU promise to
be one of the mot important in this croviled
nnd erenlful century. It will witnet a I'rtjt-rlmtii- U

election of unusual interest, and in
thi great contest tlie Avvr.Ah nill be where it
hat alway been the friend and aitrocate of
lite Ihmorrulic party. The & 1'PF.al for 13K4
will preent to its reader daily a faithful and
fall record of current event.

TERS9tIaily, one year..... $10 00
I'aily, rix moll I hx .. 5 (III
Unily, three months...- .- 2 SO
W eekly, line year lis), Wockly, fix inunths 00

Address OALLA WAY K BATING'
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HEMPniS APPEAL.
TUESDAY, : : I DECEXBER-SS- , 1883.

THE riIVR)IAL HOLIDAY.
Every nation has its holidays, but this

is tho only day which tho civilized world

unites in celebrating. Our Puritan ances-

tors, believing Christmas to lie chiefly an
institution of the Church of Home, for

awliile tabooed any celebration of the day.

lint the Old World customs have gradu-

ally crept in upon us until the American

people have united in setting apart Christ-
mas us a day of recreation, amusement,

worship, renewing social

friendships and for uniting in the acclaim,
"(ilorytoOod in tho highest, on earth
peace, nod will to men." Christmas is
the festival of human fellowship and hu-

man brotherhood, and tho increasing im-

portance attached to it in the world-wid- e

preparations made for its observance, the
growing universality of' its customs,
all atlcht the rapid coming of that
day when all nations will be united
in common intercuts and a com-

mon brotherhood. This is one of the
holidays when our active and overworked
people give themselves up to social enjoy-

ment, and permit their kind and gener-

ous feelings to flow out in love and sym-

pathy. Kverybody has a good word to
say on Christmas. As the day approaches
the atmosphere grows clearer and brighter.
A spirit pervades of gentleness and ten-

derness. The beggar asks alms with re

and impunity. The miser forgets
to count his hoards. The business man,
overwhelmed with cares.battling with fate,
stops to rest,to take a respite on the way and
wnilo with cheerful satisfaction on those
around him. Neighbors shake hands with
n warmer grasp. I'tiinilips meet with re-

newed nU'wtinii. Children are freed from
grim realities and live in a land of fairy
tales and bewitching enchantments. Tho
goddess of plenty opens her lap
and pours her inexhaustible treasures
bountiful and beautiful at their feet. The
weather is never cold enough to chill the
heart on Christmas day. Charity, the
sweetest and chiefest of all the graces,
leaves her abiding place, and with uncov-

ered head and smiling faco walks abroad,
lilling tho world with joy, happiness, and
inspiring nobler aims and aspiration?.
Homes in this way are indeed homes,
rich in love, in tenderness, and newly
awakened ali'ections. Tim fires burn
brighter, the tables groan with added bur-

dens, familiar faces shine with radiant
glow, the lutigli, tho jest, the song, the
dance, all bear witness to a keener and
inlciiHer enjoyment. Kor (liristtmis the
Church reserves her sublimit worship
nnd loftiest praise. The secret of Christ-

inas lies in tho fact that it celebrates the
birth of Clfrist, for whom the shepherds
watched by night the babe born in
lVthleLem. None of the festival days of

the civilized world are ho worthy of our
reverent and joyous adoration as the anni-
versary of tho birth of Him, of whom,
wherever human speech is heard, is re-

peated the old story:
A ti.l th-r- c were in thn same country shepherds

hIiiiImik in (ho field, keeping y.il. Ii over their
fliM-- Ity nipht.

An. I, l.i, tin. nnircl of tho I.nr.i fame upon thorn,
nuil tho Kl..ry ..f the l.nr.l himo around aboutthem: iin.l thry were ..ore at'rai.l.

Ami the nnm-- Hiii.l unto tlioni, rVar not, for,
I brine: you coo. I tidings f ureal jov,

whirli shrill he u nil people.
Kor unto you is horn thin dnv in the city ofI'aviil a Savior, whi.'h in l'hrit tlie l,oru
Anil thin he a viirn unto vou : Ye shall find

the Imlio wrapped in swuddlina: clothes, lying in amanrr.
And suddenly thorp was with the unite a multi-

tude of the heavenly hoat praising Uod, and nay-Hi- e,

(ilory to Hod in the highest, and on earth peace,
irouu will toward men.

No wonder tho civilized world unites in
celebrating Christmas, for it reminds us of
tho cruel death, the triumph over the
grave, the cross with its wide-sprea- d arms,
lie anchor to which the dying man clings,

as his little bark sails out into the mys-
terious river of eternity. This anniver-
sary celebrates a world enlightened, civ-

ilized, humanized and exalted by the
teachings of tho Master. Such a day
nhould stir tho hearts of men and crys-
tallize the world intu one universal chorus
of thanksgiving.

AlU flt: AMIEVrlMTIOX.
Tlie rapidity with which strikes, the

temporary closing of manufacturing con-
cerns, overproduction of manufactures,
and bankruptcy, together with the refusal
of the people any longer to lie misled by
the fallacies of protectionist claims, is pro-
voking the monopoly-supportin- g journals
t. expressions of rage and tonus of abuse
are proofs of their estimate of their
present precarious position. This out-
break of temper, this recourse to calling
opponents lunatics, idiots and fools, is the
recourse of despair and the proof that
schemes are battled and that designs have
miscarried. Kven the papers that revel
in abuse are compelled to acknowledge de--
nw oy nuvocaiiug partial reforms, and by
denouncing the instrumentalities they
have used so unscrupulously and with so
little cll'ect. A Tennessee journal that is a
very zealous, if not a very logical defender
"f a high tariu", now owns that "onr tariff is
for the most part incongruous, unjust, full
of small abuses and jolw," just as the tari-

u" reformers have always said it is. Fur-
ther, the same pajHT, no longer claiming
that tho sham revision of the last Con-
gress must stand for fear of deranging
trade, now grants that "what is needed is
a business revision of the list of duties hv
a business board, and consent of Congress
to adopt such a revision." Still further
does this hitherto advocate of
a high tariff go, it says that ''Congress has
shown a ilor.en times its utter incapacity
to deal with the subject intelligently."
The old bulk of protection, with a war tan ft"

for cargo, is breaking up, and the day is
near when the snake that has poisoned
the sources of our commercial prosperity
and driven the American Hag from the
seas, Mill I, paralyzed, thenceforth to
linger until itsextinction by
evil influences.

THB POSTAL MAVlStiS TsrTXX.
"It is not what a man gets that makes

him rich, but what he saves," is a truththat young beginners in life cannot too
strongly remember and act npon. The
statesman would do well to remember it
also, that he may secure the enterprising
and the prudent tlie means of saving, for he
who saves has a stake in society that helps
to make him a peaceful, citi-
zen. To hoard money in the house is
dangerous and unprofitable ; thieves may
steal it and tire may bum it. A savings
bank is required where there is no danger
of bankruptcy, no kws from bad manage-
ment, and that is situated so as to be read-
ily accessible to all. To secure these
things the central government should be
the banker and the banks should be the
postotfices. The Postmaster-General'- s an-

nual reports have directed the attention
pi Congress tq this subject, but so far with- -

out success, although tl--e example of those
nations that have adopted the postal sav-

ings system is sufficient guarantee for
the excellence and practicability of
the plan. Our neighbor, Canada, has
had a postal bank in operation
for fifteen years, anil its last annual report
shows there are 330 such banks, in which
109,439 deposit, aggregating $0,820,260,
were made in the year, the average being
$02. The withdrawals were 45,252, amount-
ing to $4,730,995. The total amount out-
standing to the credit of depositors was
$l2,4ofi,0C3. Tho cost of handling this
money is about of one per
rent., the rate of interest paid the deposit-
ors being four per cent. No depositor can
have more than $1000 in bank, and it takes
a special request on the rostniaster-Genera-l
to be allowed to deposit over $300. Such
an institution wor.U be of the greatest ad-

vantage to our working people, and would
enable many of them to set np in business
for themselves. That we may have these
excellent advantages requires that the
recommendations of the Postmaster-Genera- l

should be heartily sustained by the
people. Every constituency should ca)

upon its Representatives and Senators to
do an immense good to the people by
passing a postoflice savings system.

THE CiBEAT Dl'TY.
The great duty that at this moment

specially demands our attention is help
for the poor. The business of the country
has been depressed all the year, and there
are many sufferers whose poverty is owing
to no fault of their own. The year has
been one of strange meteorological phe-
nomena, and many have suffered from
storm and flood. Besides these extraordi-
nary cases of poverty, there is the perpet-
ually occurring cases of accidents, sick-
ness, the death of natural protectors, and
other unfortunate incidents that cast help-
less and distressed persons upon the good-
will and kindness of society. This day's
occasion is one that should especially di-

rect eur thought and sympathies toward
the poor. To-da- y we celebrate the best gift
that heaven has bestowed upon earth, the
assurance of heaven's good will to man in
sending to him aid' in his wretchedness,
when the Greek and the Roman were sunk
in debauchery and atheism, and the law of
Moses had become a series of dead forms.
Then He who brought hope and deliver-
ance entered this world "and for our sakes
became poor," His first home a stable, His
cradle, the manger from which the cattle
eat And Ife called upon us to recognize
Hissacrince for us, by ourselves sacrificing
something for the poor and the suffering.
Can we think of no poor family y

whose meal will be a crust, w hile our
table overflows with plenty ? Can we help
noite whom the coming cold of winter,
the piercing blasts and the biting frosts
will find with little bedding and scant of
garments? Think, readers, of the poor,
the desolate, the old, the friendless, the
helpless, the unfortunate, the orphan, and
the lonely widow; think what wailing,
moaning, tears, distress, anxiety, cold,
hunger, sorrow and despair there is at
this moment in the world. If yon can
soothe one bosom, relieve one pang, stop
one cry, bring one smile on the face of the
child ; one glow of comfort to the suffer-
ing and unfortunate, thank God for the
privilege and lovingly, with sympathetic
heart, do yonr great Christmas duty.

Tiik New York Evening 1'ost takes its
eyes off the .South long enough to find out
that an alarming discovery was made by
the superintendent of schools in Hills-
dale, Pa., last week. Two young boys,
hardly in their toens, were quarreling,
when one told the other he would shoot
him if he found him on a back street, and
that "he carried the tool to do it with," or
words to that effect. The superintendent,
learning of this talk, sought an interview
with the young man, and found in his
pocket a seven-shoot- with five loaded
barrels, ready to carry his threats into
execution. From this interview he learned
enough to warrant an investigation of the
pockets and hoot-leg- s of other young boys,
when to bis surprise he found another boy
carrying a r, and others with
pistols of various kinds and sizes, from a
toy pistol to a deadly weapon. Each one
of the young scoundrels should at once
have had about twenty stripes laid on the
softest part of his anatomy with a good
leather strap. That would cure them of
pistol-carryin-

In Kansas prohibition means something
and makes the business of saloon-keepin- g

very costly. In Pottawatomie county re-
cently. Saloon-keepe- r Ilulen, having been
convicted on twenty counts, was fined $100
on each count, and on the twenty-firs- t
count the Court committed him to jail to
stay until alt the money is paid. Saloon-
keeper Shaw, also having been convicted
on thirteen counts, was sentenced to pay
$100 and costs on each count and to spend
thirty days in jail and stay there until he
pays up. Salooon-kecpe- r Pittman got
$1100 fine and a month in jail. Upon
twenty dealers the Court imposed fines
aggregating $7600 and $3000 costs and
ninety days in jail.

PROF. HASTINGS,

Of the Joaaa Napkin. Inleeraltr, on
the Ked Manse.

The scientific men are all at seas about
the red sunsets. Prof. Hastings, who is
connected with the Johns Hopkins Insti-
tute, has been interviewed, and says that
the phenomenon cannot be explained un-
til reports have been received from ell
points about it. Nothing yet suggested
satisfies him. He dismisses the various
theories as follows: "It is not sodiaenl
light, for that is not red. Dry air? That
is colorless so far as known. Aqueous
vapor? Tho colors of sunset are due to
vapor and dust, but vapor is always pres-
ent in tlie atmosphere and does not ex-
plain this light. Volcanic gases? These
are not suposcd to be sufficiently abund-
ant. Comet's tail? The nearest comet is
90,000,000 of miles from the earth. .Mete-
oric dust? In 1833 and 117, when there
were millions of meteors, there were no
such sunsets, and this experience is
against such a supposition. The sun's red
light? This is no reason, for it is alwavs
present. The objection to the electrical
theory is that there are no corresponding

riecineai aisturnances recog-
nized. A miit.er of this kind, if it

on electrical disturbance, could
not exist, it is thought, without other
electrical phenomena."
VISITORS FROM THE SPIRIT LAM).

In Olney, 111., the apparition of a woman
six feet in hight, wearing burial clothes,
was seen sitting on the steps of tlie Mo-
ravian church recently as the congregation
was dismissed.

M. Umphry, who lives in a house in
Stetfensville, Mo., once occupied bv a sui-
cide, says be was visited a few nights ago
hv a elitist thnt rvnnltt.1 !,. l.;.l;n.L
place of a valuable diamond ring. The
ghost told him, he savs, to look under the
floor at the bottomed the stairway. He
uukeu mere an.i nuin.I me diamond ring.

The re is said to lie a haunted limine !n
Silver stnn-t- . Sail Franeis.o. ocennied hv a
man named Roberta. He snv the
an opened by unseen haiids, the lights
suddenly extinguished in one of the rooms,
pictnre-fr-m ies move on Jheir hangings,
there is loud knocking on the walls and
the piano plays "Shall we Gather at the
Kiverr in the small hours of the night.

In Ttenron countv. X. J., is an ni.i t.r
mansion said to le visited regularly by
spirits. Recently, while the familv were
waiting the return of one of their num-
ber at midnight, a noise as of a falling
hodv was heard in a room arma tlm half
The hall was brilliantly lighted, yet upon

uir u.ior wie inmaies nearu theheavy steps of a man, who seemed to pass
liytbe d.or and walk down tho stairs.
When the unseen man seemed to lie about
half-wa- y down the stairs, the noise of a
person falling and rolling to the bottom
was hoard. A murder was committed in
the kitchen of this house about twenty
years ago.

Ten years ago seven young ladies at a
halloween party at Montreal agreed to
meet again on the same evening ten vears
after, tlie stipulation being "dead or afive."
Four years ago the originator of the plan
died very suddenly. The others survived,
and at the recent halloween anniversary a
chair was left vacant for the missing one.
The chair was draped in black, while on
the table in front ol it were some withered
Mowers from tlie grave of the tlead girl.
The Montreal (iasette thus concludes the
story: "The young lady next to tlie emptv
chair spoke of a strange nervous sensation,
but this was not thought of at the
time. After tea they started for
the parlor, the young' Lady last mentioned
leading the wy and carrying in her hand
the bunch of withered flowers. When she
opened tlie door she cried : "Look ! look !"
and pointed to the parlor, where they saw
distinctly a tall white figure standing at
the door. She who had first seen it re-
treated quickly, and was just leaving the
dining-roo- by the side door from that
room to the hall when she again saw the
figure, and her cry brought three of the
others to the door, and all saw it glide
quickly along the hall from the parlor door
leading to the street, which seemed toopen of itself and close after the figure had
passed through."

Dk. Pckcak's Cough Balsam is sure
. tut cruup, n win never lau.
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THE TEXAS PACIFIC.

Extracts front the Colton-Huntingt-

Correspondence Relative to the
Subsidy Scheme.

Disclosures Which Implicate a dumber
of Prominent Seaators and Rep ;

resentattTes In Very

Questionable Transactions, and Which

Will Doubtless Create Quite a Sen-

sation at Washington.

8ah Fbancisco, December 54. The fol-

lowing are extracts from the Colton-Iluntingt-

correspondence relative to the
Texas Pacific subsidy scheme, all dated
at New York, from Huntington to Colton.

THE EXTRACT.' March 4, 1877: "Had a talk with Bris-to-

Secretary of the Treasury. He will
be likely to help fix onr matters with the
government an a fair basis. Scott switched
Senator Spencer, of Alabama, and Walker,
of Virginia, this week, but you know they
caji be switched back with s

when wanted. All members of the
House from California are going first rate,
except Pipt. I wish you would write a
letter to Luttrell, saying that I say he is
very able. There have been several
hitches in the Interior Department in re-

lation to the last section completed West.
Goshen went to the Secretary, and he put
the thing in shape, so I think we will not
liave further trouble."

The Senate Railroad tttmmitte.
March 14, 1877: "After the Senate Rail-

road Committee was made up, Mr. Scott
went to Washington and got one of our
men off and, one of his put on, but that
did not give him the committee. Mr.
Gordon, of . Georgia, was taken off, and
Bogy, of Massachusetts, put on."

('terDlwnMed.
May 7, 1877: "Notice what you say of

Mr. Conover, the Florida Senator. ' He is
a clever fellow, bnt don't go any money
on him. Think if any Republican is
elected in Mr. Sargent's place, he (Sargent)
is worth to us, if he comes back as our
friend, as much as six men, and he should
be returned." " '

Taylor, Kanen, Ins-all-s and Anrbanki
Mav 7. 1875: "Am clad you are paying

attention to Gen. Taylor and Mr. Kasson.
Taylor can do us much good in the South.
I think he would like to get a position with
us in California. ' Mr. Kasson has always
been our friend in Congress, and as he is a
very able man, has been able1 to do us
much good. He never lost ns one dollar.
Have written you before about Senator
Conover. He may want to borrow some
money. Don't see how we can let him
have any in California.: Have just given
Senator Ingalls. of Kansas, a letter to you.
He is a good fellow, and can do us much
good. I think he is well disposed toward
us. Senator Morton is coming over also.
His brother-in-la- Burbank. is a good
fellow, but B. means business."

. The Bridge Question Settled.
October 10, 1877: "Went to Washington

night before last. I think I have the
bridge question settled for the present.
I found it harder than I expected. The
Secretary of War told me they had it on
in two Cabinet meetings, and had conclud-
ed not to do anything, as Congress would
come together next week. I got htm out
of that idea in about twenty minutes. I
then saw three others of the Cabinet. I
then went and saw the President. He
was a little timid at first, but I soon got
him over." . -

Home Inside Lobbying;.
October 9, 1877: "I think Safford had

better be in Washington at the commence-
ment of the session to get Congress to
confirm the acts. I saw Axtel, Hovernor
of New Mexico, and he said he thought if
we would send to him Buch a bill as he
wanted passed, he could get it passed with
little or no money, when if we sent a
man there they would stick him for large
amounts. He said if yon would make a
bill and send it to yim or Mr. Waldron, it
could be passed.".

Fixing- - V the Howar Committee.
October 30, 1877: i "The committees

are made up for the Forty-fiift- h Congress.
I think the Railroad Committee is right, but
the Committee on Territories I do not like,
a different one was promised me."

A tlood Knn for the t'many.
November 24, 1877: "When I heard that

one of the commissioners to examine the
Southern Pacific out from Yuma was to go
from this side, t made objections, which I
would not have done if I had known that
it was Sturgis, who has been long in the
Interior Department, and I hope you will
explain to him. He is one oi the best
men iu that department and can do.us
good in our land matter."
Looks as Thonah the H. P. Had the

Meaate.
December 5, 1877 1 "ItaVe just received

a telegram from WnRhWton that. Mat
thews ami Windom have been put on the
Senate Railroad Committee in place of
Iloweand Ferry. This looks as though the
Texas Pacific had control of the Senate for
apjiointing tlie committees concerned."

Money Freely focd.
December 18, 1S77: "Jay Gould went to

Washington abont two weeks since, and I
know he saw Mitchell, the Senator from
Oregon, since which time menev has been
used very freely in Washington. Some
parties have been hard at work for the
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific with
the Salt Lake branch that never work ex-
cept for ready cash, and Senator Mitchell
is not for us, as he was, although he says
he is, but I know he is not"

Fnmnt'a Appointment.
.Tune 14, 1878: "Fremont has been ap-

pointed Governor of Arizona. I shall give
him passes. I think it important for you
to see him on his arrival. See he does not
fall into the hands of bad men. Ho is
very friendly to us now. Scott tried hard
to defeat his being confirmed."

HUNTIXGTON TsTERVIEWEl).

II Haya the Lttrr aro Trne and lieHaa No Ovalro to Withhold Them fromthe Public
New Yobk, December 24. A reporter

of the Associated Press saw C. P. Hunting-
ton, of the Southern Pacific Railway Com- -

fiany,
y relative to the publication of
written Mr. Colton between the

years 1874 and 1878, in regard to the con-
struction of a transcontinental line, which
letters have recently been introduced into
court by Mrs. Colton, who is suing for a
settlement. Huntington said it. was true
he had written several letters to Colton,
and in these letters he may baye spoken
harshly of certain Senators, and if su,thcy
undoubtedly deserved o was sure
there was nothing in the letters that he
cared anything about keeping from the
public. He had Written Colton with tlie
same freedom with which he wtmld hav
talked to him, if he had been present,
about their business. Bevond this, there
is nothing in the letters, which have been
repeatedly offered for sale. Hnntinnt.m
said he told these emissaries lie would
give nothing for the letters. Their publi-
cation now, by the San Francisco UirunU-lt- ,

is no surprise, as no was --well aware what
was intended. Regarding the Colton suit,
there is no specific claim set tin. Tt ir
simply a suit for a settlement of Colton V
interest,, ine attorney who. is pushing
the claim, it is understood, is doing so for
a percentage and what he may mk out
of it, and failing in his object receives
noining. miton died in 1878, and a year
later we settled with Mrs. Colton. Stand-for- d

and Crocker went to Huntington and
said, "Iet us give Mrs. Colton enough."
She was given $200,000 in monev and tlie
balance in securities. While the condi-
tion of the finances of the road was stiU
weak it paid her sixty per oeut, for her
bonds. He was willing to give Lewis,-wh-

was called in to assist in the settlement,
and known to have plenty of monev,
$100,000, to step in Mrs. Colton 's shoes;
and reap all the benefits with them, while
sharing assessments, but he would not do
it. The widow carried off from the rail-
road oiliee Colton's effects, including his
business letters on file. These subse-
quently fell into an attorney's hands, ami
are now lieing used to extort monev;
Huntington said, further, that he was
assured some time ago he cosld nmke a
settlement if he wislied, Imt he replied
that he had no case to compromise. if a
judgment should be obtained, which he
does not believe can lie done, he will ap-
peal the case to the United States Court.
Huntington said, further, he had been in
business fifty years, and did not think
any man could come to him and charge
him with any fraudulent or improjier
transaction. He was willing to submit to
the inspection of honorable men all he
had done, and he was prepared to main-
tain all he had said.

aA CHECKERED LIFE."
terra, or Illlnota. Branda Joyee'a Mat.menta Caarrralai the Baaeork

Trial aa Deliberate Lira.
Chicago Tribune: In Col. A. Jovce's

book, A Checkered Lift, which has just been
issued, appears the following passage in
reference to the whisky fraads: ! , i .

"But,in order that the government shoiid
not monopolise all the perjury. Kmcry
Storrs, of Chicago, and Judge Porter, of
New York, put up a job to ret that $o00
envelope out of the street-bo-x. At the
Lindell Hotel, where the 'Ureenleai
guerrillas were wont to congregate, some
one suggested that Filley, the pjetmaster,
could fix up one of his carriers
to swear that I stood around the letter-
box until the carrier came on . his
collection tour, and took out the letter al-

leged to Jiave lieen mailed. Filley was
equal to the emergency. He had a pliaat
lettercarrier named Magill, who did not
belong to the mail-rou-te of any offica. It
took but a short time for the. legal trick-
sters to coach the carrier, w ho went on tlie
witness stand and swore that I asked him
to take out aa envelope from a nostal-bo- x

on line street, and that he delivered it to
me. - -

' "The by Dver twisted
Magill up even worse than Everest had
been twisted. Jury, judges and lawyers
believed that the carrier had perjured him- -
en. -. .t t
"I simply say, on my honor as a man,

and as I hope for peace bayond the grave,
that the testimony of Everest and Magill
was an absolute lie, manufactured,' out of
whole cloth, web and woof, by the prose-
cution and defense in the aid of their
respective causes. Bat what cared these
people for me or my reputation, so they
convicted or acquitted their men over my
shoulders?. I was-lai-d down over the?
stream of misfortune like a pontoon bridge
in wartimes, over which infantry, cavalry
and artillery passed to victory or to defeat.'
'.These statements.- have never before

been directly made; though insinuations
similar in effect have been thrown out,
and a reiorter called last evening on Mr.
Storrs at the Leland Hotel, and called bis
attention to the passage. "As he began to
read he smiled a grim smile, which broad-
ened as his eyes traveled and when he
finished he laid the' index finger of his
right hand npon the first paragraph and
said : "The reference made to Judge Por-
ter and myself is a deliberate and un-
qualified lie, and Joyce knows it.- - As for
the rest of that passage, all I have got to
say is, who will corroborate Joyce ? I can
prove what I say. Can he? Good night,"
and Mr. "Storrs tripped up the marble stair-
case as airily as he had tripiied down it.

horrible'accidext.
Six Men Killed and Fiyo Probably Fa

tally Injured by a

Snow-Slld- e In Colorado Other Musters
Looked For.

OrRAT, Cou, December' '24. By 'a spe-
cial messenger to Monterey, Col., news
has just been received in Ouray of a hor-
rible accident at the Yirginiusmine, which
occurred last F riday. Owing to the stormy
weather, which has been more severe than
known for years, the messenger could not
reach Ouray sooner, though only seven
miles. The Virinlus mine is owned by
the Carolina Mining Company, of Boston,
and employs thirty-fiv- e men. It is situ-
ated above the timber line at the foot of
Sniffles range. Friday afternoon a huge
mass of snow started from the top of the
range, which swelled into an avalanche
as it descended. Striking the building
used as a boardinghouse, where twelve
men were resting, it swept it completely
away, crushing and burying the men fif-

teen and twenty feet under the snow
among the rocks and timbers. It fortu
nately missed the enginehouse. After the
noise and confusion had subsided, the
other miners were hoisted from the shafts
ami started to search for their com
rades. Five ttere taken out alive,
but badly crushed, aud may die. The
other six Were found dead, llieir names
are Thos, M nrvan, Jas. Fitzgerald, Kobt.
Fraxer; W. II. Carmichael, Chas. Arm
strong and W. 1. bheniler. . Most of theni
leave families.

Reports received from rtlduntain tot ns
state that there was an unusual snow-fal- l,

it being tour to live teet deep on a level.
The warm weather of the Dast few davs is
the cause of the snow-slide- s, which are a
common occurrence late in the spring, but
are not looked for at this season of the
year, which will make it all the more dis-
astrous. Other accounts of equal severity
mav be looked for as soon as messengers
can make their way from the interior sec
tions. -

WAR AGAlJiST HCXGARIAXS.

A Circular from the Worklnatnen of
the Coke Country In Pennsylvania.
Sco'stsdale, Pa., December 24. The

war against the Hungarians has been in
augurated. and last night, the following
circular was posted throughout tlie coke
country:
To the Citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl

vania :

One of the most degrading impositions
upon the people of the commonwealth, is
the wholesale importation of Slavonians.
erroneously known as Hungarians, into
tlie uonnell vine coke regions, a pernicious.
custom, which must eventually end, aud
me sens returned, lor the following rea
sons: They are crowding out our miners
ami laborers, who are established and eoou
citizens, from employment; they will not
become naturalized citizens, but nave Inn
ited the time of their return to Husgary
with what cash they can save, thereby
draining the district of many thousands of
dollars annually ; they are extremely filthy
in their habits, living on . what an
American could not eat; their morals the
lowest of any Caucasian people, being the
lowest of any class of laborers who ever
inhabited the country, living in a state of
promiscuity, regardless of marital rela
tions, and are unscrupulous in all their
transactions; their intelligence is the low
est in the scale of any class of people in
the country. Only about three per cent.
can read and write, being far below the
average Chinaman. Much tiirie and labor
has been lost by all classes in trying to
elevate this people against their will, but
all efforts fail. Their habits grow worse
the longer they stay, until thev can no
longer be endured. Forbearance ceiises to
be a virtue. These people are degrading
American labor, and are an injury to our
commerce, a blot to the commonwealth
This is not to bo endured. American
labor, as well as American manufactures,
must ue protected. citizens.

SENATOR EDJtUXWS

ticks to Ilia Plan rr the Bnppreaalon
' of Polygamy in Utah.

Senator Edmunds writes to the Inde-
pendent: The error into which a great
many of the good people of this country
have fallen on the subject is, I think, in
their expecting the extirpation of polyga-
mous marriage, as if by a miracle) ns' the
consequence of any legislation or other
tiling which can dense. It
seems to me to be one of those evils that
are to be overcome by processes apparently
Blow and by means that will gather into
the opposition to it all that portion of the
Mormon people and it is considerable
who do not lielieve in tlie plural marriage
business. I have good reason to believe
that since the passage of the last act,
polygamous marriages have almost ent irely
ceased there, and that, with firm and
capable administration of the law, they
will not be revived. The difficulty with
the proposition to put the government of
the Territory into the hands of a commis-
sion is:

T"irit That I believe it to be entirely unconsti-
tutional, if the rommisMon it to bo given any

imwer; nil I fear
Second Quite iinpnictinible nnlewt local K

power shnll be lotlKed aomewhere.
Third It in revulutiennry, and deprives the in-

nocent as well a the sniltv of all voice in linblic
afTnira. Nothing but the direst Deed eonld juf tify
wirh a step.

Fourth It in quite clear to my mind thivt tho
suppression of polygamy will be just as fir off
with the government of the Territory in the bands
of a commission as it is now, if not further; for
it will solidify and intensify a class feeling of the
Mormons, and tend to draw to the support of tho
hierarchy anil polygamies the whole body of the
Mormon people.

The bill that I have introduced is sup-
plementary to the act already passed, and
it was stated when we reported the other
act that we expected to supplement it by
further provisions. These provisions are
directed to enforcing publicity to every
species of marriage ceremony, legal and
illegal, to the facilitation of the adminis-
tration of justice by the summary produc-
tion of books, papers, records, witnesses,
etc., and to aiding tho people of the Terri-
tory to get its political power out of the
hands of the hierarchy by suspending
woman suffrage there. Woman suffrage
is one of the strongest props that the
polygamous Mormons have for controlling
elections. It was a measti re designed for
that purpose, although it was approved by
the gentile Governor. On the whole, I
have the best reason for believing that, if
we go calmly and steadily forward, pre-
serving our eradi-
cate the ovil of polygamy in that Terri-
tory.

A TEXAS BORtilA.
A Woman Who Haa Poisoned I'.lzbt

Men.

Sax Antonio, Tkx., December 24. Mrs,
Christian, who was some time ago charged
by several newspapers in this 8tate with
having poisoned Coolbaugh, a prominent
attache of the press and Rio Grande rail-
way, it being said at the time that Cool-
baugh was her seventh victim, has been
arrested here on the charge of causing the
death, a few days ago, of Louis Brunner.
She was Brunner's mistress. Un .the
morning lielore he died the pair had a
quarrel, which resulted in her leaving the
house. It was given out that Brunner
died from painters' colie. An analysis of
his stomach is now'progressing bv direc-
tion of the county judge. Notwithstand-
ing the woman's alleged record, this is the
first time she has been arrested.

Beaaelalia
Is the great Southern remedy for the
cure of scrofulous taint, rheumatism, white swell-
ing, gout, roitre. consumption, bronchitis, ner-
vous debility, mnUri.i. and all diseases arisingfim aa impure condition of the blood. Certib-ciite- s

caa be presented from many Iradi'llr physi-
cians, ministers. snd head nf families tbronghont
the South indorsing Kosad.ilis in tho highest
terms. We are constantly in receipt of certifi-mU-

of cares from the most reliable sources, and
we do not hesitate to recommend it as the best
known remedy for the cure of the above diseases.

The Plllahnrc tilaakWarken.
riTTsnciwi, Pa., llecemlier 24. It is not

believed that the conference between
Campbell & Co., glass manufacturers, and
their workmen will take place. Camp-
bell, in a card last night, admits that he
did say he would favor and vote for a re-
sumption of work at wages from $5 to $7
a day, guaranteed a single blower, bat to
entitle men to lie guaranteed the latter
they must guarantiee to make from fiftv to
fiftv-fiv- e box-- s a week. If thev fail, they
will be paid the regular wages on the list,
less the proposed reduction. It is not
thought the men will agree to this.

n
Wiiers there is a we&kneeaof the throator lungs, a cold neglected may be all that

is required to establish a lingering ' and
generally fatal disease. .Even where there
is no special tendency to bronchila or pul-
monary trouble, a severe cold, left to take
rare of itself, often plants the seeds of a
serious complaint, sure to be developed by
sobeequent indiscretions. Take special
care of yonr health therefore, from tlm

earliest symptom of a cough or cold,
oy pruueuuy resorting to ir. Jsrne u Ex-
pectorant, which will strengthen tho
bronchial tubes, allay inflammation, ami
cleanse them and the lungs of all irritating
sabstances. An on nee of prevention itt
better than a pound of enre.

Concha nnel Iloaraeneaa.
The irritation which induces coughing

tin mediately relieved by tree of "Aroint't
Bronchial TmcKa." Sold only in boxes.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Standing and Select Committees of
the House Annonnced by Speaker

'1 " i Carlisle.

Randall at 1&e Head of the Approprbv
thms, Morrison the Ways and Means

and Kins; on the

Improvement of the Mississippi River--
- Roth R ranches Adjonrn Over

7, 1SS4.

Washington. December 24 IIouu.
The Speaker laid before the House a mes
sage lrom the 1 resident transmitting the
report of the Secretary of State and the pa-
pers relating to the trial, conviction and
execution ot.the late I'atncK u lonnell.
Laid on the table for future action.

The Sneaker then announced the stand
ing and select committees, and the House
adjourned to January 7th.

The Standing; Committees.
Election. Messrs. Turner Ga., Davis

Klliott, Robertson Ky.J, Adams N. Y.J,
Rannev, rettibone. Miller Pa., Valen
tine, Hepburn I la. J, and Hart.

Wail and Mean. Messrs. Morrison
Mills. Blount. Blackburn, Hewitt fN. Y.l.
Herbert, Hurd, Jones Ark., Kellev, Kas
son lla-J-, McKinley U.J, Hiacock J
and Kussell.

Appropriation. Messrs. Randall, For
ney, r.lhs, llolman, Hancock, Townshend,
Hutchins, Follett, Barnes, Keifer, Cannon,
Kvan. Calkins, 11 oar and Washburn.

. JudU-iary- . Messrs. Tucker. Hammond,
Cullierson Tex., Monlton, Broadhead,
Dorsheimer, Collins, heney, Keed I Me. 1,

E. B. Taylor O., MeCord, Brown find.,
and i'oiaiul.

Banking and Currenn. Messrs. Buck
ner, Ei'mentrout, Potter, Hunt, Miller
ITex.l. Candler. V llkins, i anle, lhnstey,
Brumm, Adams 111., Henderson la.
and Hooper.

Coinage, Weight ami M?aure. Messrs.
Bland, Dowd, Hardv, Kicholls, l'usey,

Tulley, Bclford, Eacey, Chace,
.biverhart and J.ula.

Commerce. Messrs. Reagan, Clardv,
Turner Ky., Dunn, Seymour, Glasscock,
Woodward, Boyle.Barksdale.O'Neill 1 Ba.l.
Davis U1.1, Wadaworlh, Long, .Stewart
I V 1 1, and i eters.

Jlicer and Harbor. Messrs. Blanchard.
Jones Ala., Gibson, Rankin, Brecken- -
ndge, Wtirptiv, Houseman, Henderson
lll.)Bayne,lt0binson,O.,Chace and Bur

leigh.
Agriculture. Messrs. Hatch Mo.. Aiken,

Dibrell, Williams, Beach, Green, Winans,
Miller, Hatton. Cullen, Wilson fla.1.
White Minn., Ochiltree, Howry, Steph
enson aud Kavmond Dak.J.

Foreign Ajfair. Messrs. Cortin, Bel-
mont, Dinter. Clements. Cox IN. C.I. G
I). Wise Va., Stewart Tcx.,Lamb Ind.,
Rice, Wort. Ketcham. Phelps and Pitt.

Militarff Affair. Messrs. Rosecrans, Slo-cu-

Dibrell, Morgan, Wolford? Kicholls,
Murray, Duncan, Steele, Bayne, Lyman,
lUtcheon and Maginnis .Mont. J.

A'aral Affair. Messrs. Cox X. Y.l.
Morse. Talbot. Buchanan. Eaton. Bat
lintyne, McAdams, Parmer, Thomas Glotf,
ir.. and Boutille.

Podojjice and Pout Roads. Messrs.
Monev'. Iveese. Ward. Coserove, Risns,
Rogers Ark., Taylor Tenn., Jones
lex. , Paige. Bineham. Peelc. Skinner N

Y., White Ky., Wakefield hd McCor- -
mick.

Koihravt and Canal. Messrs. Davidson,
Hoblitzell, Murphy, Paige, Caldwell, Tur
ner Kv., Wimple, James, Atkinson and
Hitch i Mich J.

Public lM.nds. Messrs. Cobb, ' Scales,
Oates, Shaw, Jewis, Henly. Van Eaton,
Belford, Straight, Anderson, Paygon and
Brents YV. f. .

Jiuliaa Atfair. Messrs. Wellborn
Groves, Stevens, Peel,- - Pearce, Finnertv,
Skinner X. C, Smith Pa., George, Per
kins. Jtelson and Ourv Ans. I.

Territories Messrs. Evaiis S. C.l, Pry
or, Arnot, Hardeman, Lanlian, Alexander,
Curleton, Foram, J. D. Taylor O.l, We-mog- g,

Johnson, Lawrence, Strubble, and
rost Lwy. r.j:

Manufacture. Messrs. Baglev, J. D.
Wise fVa.1, Mitchell, Caldwell, Crisp,
Lewis, Brewer N. J., Mackey, Ellwood
and Campbell.

Mine and Mining. Messrs. Warner
Tenn., Cassidv, Alexander, Skinner

1N C.l. Miller TTex.1. Wood. Stevens,
Breilung, Culberlson Ky.l, O'Haraand
Singeser.

Law and Improvement of the Misziisippi
JCivrr. .Messrs. King, Aunn, U Xeill Hi. J,

l ost, Campbell, .tones is. , Henly
Thomas, J. S. W. Va.J, Howey and

hiting.
Militia. Messrs. MnllerN. Y., Coving

ton, McAdoo, l'eele, Boyl, tallentyne.
Strait, Morris, Volentine and Cutcheon

CYaiwis. Messrs. McMillan, Dowd, I ill-

man, Warner O., Van Alstvnc, Dockery,
Wood. Enrn. Snvder tS. M.f. Ray fX. 11.1.

Price, Ochiltree," Elwood, Brown tl'H- - and
nav JN. y.l

liar Claim. Messrs. Geddes, Jones
Wis. , Stone, lulley, Jtogers l..l.Weller, Terrell, Kellogg, Everlmrt, liowell

and no wen.
Pension of the Lair. Messrs. Buchanan

McMillan, Hill, Clay, Ward, Hemphill
Brown Pa., Bayne, Spooner and

Public Building and Ground. Messrs.
Stockslager, Young, Dibble, Heise, Hop
kins, 1 usev, w emple, w ortlnngton
Brainerd, Hatton, Kean, jr., Breitung
and .Milliken.

Pacific Railroad. Messrs. Cassidy,
1 hrockmorton, Cabell, Ihompson, jr.
Jordan, Crisp, 1 ost, W llson la. J, Millard
Den ham and Hanback.

E.cendituret in the War
Messrs. Thompson, jr., Ferrell, Taylor
lenn.J, l.lhott, .Mayo, Johnson and Han-

back.
Expenditure in the Xavy Department.

Messrs. Morse, Hewitt a. l .J, Shaw,
Davidson, Hauck, Ecwis Mass., and

Erpeitdilurcfof tlie Department of Jnrtice.
Messrs. Springer, Hemphill, VanAlstyne,
Fyor, Stewart Vt., Bowen and Stephen-
son.

ErpendiluretonPuhlic Building. Messrs.
Belmont, Wilkins, Snreggs, SumnerWis.,
Palmer, Weaver and O'Hara.

Expenditure of the Portojjiee Department.
Messrs. Morgan, Talbott, Robinson X.

Y., Xeece, Peele, Stone and Xutting.
Ej'iienditure of the Iitferior DeitartmenL

Messrs. Young, Clark, Cooke, Storm,
Brumm, Lonshain and Payne.

Patent. Messrs. Vance, Singleton,
Mitchell, Greenleaf, Hobsel, Xargon, Wi-

nans Wis. and Hepburn.
Education. Messrs. Aiken, Converse,

Willis, Budd, Arnot, AVinans Wis., Tay-
lor O., Milliken, Hatch Mich. and Mor-
rill.

Invalid Peneion. Messrs. Matson, Ee-fev-

Fyon, Winans f Mich., Budd, Sum-
ner Wis., l'atton, l)wes, Bagley, Ray
X. II., Cullen, Hauk, J. S. Wise Va.,

Holmes and MorrelL
Penrion. Messrs. Hewitt Ala., Till-

man, Robinson N. Y., Iefever, Stock-
slager, Jones Tex., Woliord, Steele, Laird,
Struble and York.

Erpenditure of the State Drpartinrut.
Messrs. Hardeman, Dargan, Worthington,
Campbell, Barr, Henderson la., and
Price.

Erjfnditiire of the Trramry Dijxirtinrnl.
Messrs. Davis Mo., Hewitt Ala., Potter,
Connally, Laird, Libbey and Haynes.

lAtlnir. Messrs. Hopkins, O'Xeill I Mo.,
Foram.Loving, Mackey .James and I laynes,

Ihelrict of Columbia. Messrs. Barbour,
Muldrow, Shelley, Eldridee, Wilson
W. Va., Fudler, Spriggs, Barr, Gumber,

McComas and Jeffords.
Prirate Land. Messrs.MuIdrow.Mutch-ler- ,

William Ala., Satsel, Cosgrove,
Livesey, Payson, Parker, Mayo and

Weaver.
Public Health. Messrs. Beach, (iraves,

Riggs, Candler, Fudler, Davis Mass.,
Evans Pa., Eibbey and Pettibone.

Ventilation and Air. Messrs. Hardy, Ca-

bell, Green, Shelley, Jeffords, Evans Pa.
and Brewer X. Y..

Enrolled Bill. Messrs. Xiece, Warner
Tenn., Snyder W. Va., Yaple, Peters

and Holmes.
Nelert Commit tees.

Reform. Messrs. Muchler, Cox, Clem-
ents, Hoblitzell, Finerty, Barksdale, Sey-
mour, Roberts X. Y.. Bingham, Phelps,
Millard, Eymnn and Hill.

AMiolic Li'uor Trrfiie, Messrs. Hill,
Bland, Kleimer, Carleton, Evans, Lewis
III., Guenther, GotT, jr., and Campbell.

Aioerimn Ship-- B awlShifi-ihrHin-

5!essffc. Slosuin, I eii8ter, 1 libble,
Hunt, Fimlley, Ixre, iNmgley, jr.,

O'Xeill Pa. and George Long.
On the rfttp Henic-tin- the Election of

PreUlent and Slessrs. Ea-
ton, Springer, Clay, Jordan, Prior, Barret,
Findlav, Parker," White Ky., Peters,
Hart and Wait.

On the Payment of Pension and Bach
Due. Messrs. Warner O.l, Connolly,
Pearce Tenn.l, Rogers Ark., Greenleaf,
Breaer N.Y., York, Whiting and Ander-
son.

Joint Select Committee on Printing.
Messrs. Scales, Rogers X.Y. and Smith
Pa..

Library. Messrs. Singleton, Wood,
Reed and Xntting.

THE SCXATE.
Senator Cockrell presented a memorial

from the merchants, manufacturers and
business men of St, Eouia opposing the re-
peal of the vaporizing law of 1S7!, which
permits vinegar makers to produce low
wines for the purpose of making vinegar
without the payment of a L'nited States
tax.

After an executive session the Senate
adjourned to January 7th.

LETTERS FR031 THE PEOPLE.
A Meaaa-ni- ArUat ano Hla Work.

To toe Editor of the Appeal:
In strolling through the city I chanced

to drop into the studio of the talented
artist, Mr. Carroll Sanders, and would like
to present, through the medinm of the At-tc-

columns, a brief commentary nKina few portraits and ideal paintings to be
found there, the work of Mr. Sanders, but
would inform the public that it does not
aspire to the dignity or literrjy form of a

criticism. The ' original conceptions aiB
J I m.1 . 1 - 1 2

.wonuenuuy-uesigiiDtL- , uie vuiuiua; ib
and smooth,-- and nba hoes 'swiiiolMnra
gorgeous, while the portraits shadow forth
life-lik- e flesh tints, and an admirable trne- -
ness to nature. Prominent among the

is a iwtrait of Miss Susie
Sanders, in which the artist's brush, was an
enchanted . wand toy'teflorf . and impress.
npon canvass this lovely lace and lissome
form. The picture is beautiful, and some
connoisseurs might pronounce jttp be the
picture t of " the. iatalier-- si iptttare that
should be exhibited with the blossoms
and bird-song- s of May. The figure is al
most lite size, clad in the mystic anu sym-
bolic colors of girlhood blue and white.
Its pnrity, its crystal clearness exempt
from all coldness, and its tine manage-
ment against the durkhued background
defycriticism.andisa monumentof artistic
skill, y et the trneandhiulitened charm ol
the picture rests in the face which gazes
out of it: a placid, tender, childlike face
with its meditative eyes, its speaking
mouth, around which bout smiles .and
sorrow linger. The light glow in the fair
waves of the hair might challenge a nood
of sunlight, so liquid, so golden it is. One
slender hand supports a guitar, and the
wonderful fairness and roundness of the
arm rests upon a deep embrasured win-
dow, from whence is commanded a mag
nificent mountain distance, dare and
grand. The lace-painti- in this picture
is a marvel of excellence i the draperies so
gracefully clinging, invite us to lift their
folds and crush their soft meshes. A fair
companion face for this picture is the por-
trait of Mrs. Montgomery, nee Miss Maer,
of Columbus, Miss. '9'is only the bust of
a beautiful woman which meets our gaze,
but as we behold we are enchanted by
the extreme loveliness of bewitching
brown eves brown as the brown leaf of
autumn with the afterglow of a crimson
sunset tintinir them. Deen with feelimr.
and rich In expression 1 There is pecu
liar sweetness of mouth, and the prome-grana- te

lips are at mot t parted, as if to
Bieak; near the corners dimples are play-
ing "hide and seek," and mirthfulness is
on the qui tire lor a laugh, ihe nesit-tintin- g

is most exquisite, with the soft,
downy look of nature; the pink
of tlie rose bathed in tlie dew of
sunrise. :Tis a face rarely encountered,
and the oueenlv noise of the head, the
tender love-lig- shining trom the face, are
given with true artistic emphasis. Once
again, before we leave the praise of por-
traits, let us speak of a tiny head, painted
in black and white. It is tho of the
mystic three. True, they are not comtrar-abl- e,

but they are contrastabb?. The little
primrose face, with its great, dark eyes,
black as midnight, limpid as the brook-
let and as innocent as the soul looking out
from them. The soft silken curls seem to
bear the impress of a toad mother s hand,
The ilimnleil shoulders, the poutine line.
both belong: to childhood. Few there are
who have not heard of the enchanting

alo of Cashmere, the spot on which
the story called "The Liirht of the Harem"
was told. And all who have read this ex
quisite pqein remember the lines, ,

"There's a brattlvi forerfn unchansiutfly briorlit
Like the lunf sUnn; lapse of a suunuer day's

imni,
Shining on, shininson, by no snadcrw made ten,

der,
Till Love falls asleep in its sameness ef splen-

dor."
From these lines is taken one of the most

fascinating studies in this collection of art.
It is an ideal creation, representinsr a sleep
ing Cupid in the arms of a high-bor- n,

looking woman, the beatlty of
whom is ottered in contrast to
that "loveliness ever in motion,"
which typihes the young Arurmahal
That "true nobility of soul, which creates
the mad frenzy in the poet, and ol Which
artists dream "and dream, is imbrued in
this face and fiirure. A reeal blonde of
the Ouidarian type ; that, calm, dauntless
gray eyeol the .Northland; tlie same heavy
waves of suver-blond- e liair not golden,
not brown, bnt a faultless and character
istic combination of the two. (And in
painting the hair the artist possesses what
the French term "the probity of the pen
cil," or a truth to nature.) However, of
the woman we will cease to speak, since
the feature, tlie study, the inspiration of
the picture is Cupid, and a lovelier, ten-
derer, more divine little figure could not
be conceived. He is sleeping, and while
the fair woman watcheB he dreams, 'tis of
angels and pleasant things, for his lips are
slightly parted, a cherubic smile hovers
around, the waxen lids seem to quiver,
and the pale skin almost Hushes as we
gase. ' The delicate limbs, the baby hands
seem to move in restiveness, and a faint
breeze seems stirring In the silken curls,
"Hush !" trembles unconsciously on the
lips of the gazer, for did they speak the
infant slumber would be broken, the Cupid
would awaken. This iepresentation of a
child sleeping is most lifelike and real
'twas born in watchfulness and de
voted study. Beautiful among the
beauties, loveliest of the lovely, is
the "Black-eye- d Maul of Cadiz.
"Oft have I dreamed of thee," and '"Tis
a silent joy to think at last I look on
thee !" Bvron said truly that it would al-

most "fail painter's power to portray
this form with more than female grace,
or put into features the willful expression
of the Spanish maiden. It is a standing
figure, robed in crimson, and partially

in black lace. One exquisitely
slender hand lifts the mantilla, and from
beneath its clinging folds the pretty face
looks out. Those smooth, opal-hue-

glistening arms, and faultless neck ; that
soft, velvet skin, with the "golden bloom"
of a fresh peach npon it; the curling
mouth, like a d crimson rose ;
the eloquent eyes; the straight, dark brow
gives us a charming picture, not only a
levival of the nM. dead lieauty of Sara- -
grossa, bnt a representation of a living wo-
man far away in the "Lone Star State."
Another picture of historic merit will at
tract the visitor, namely: corinne
Crowned at the Capitol." It is the grand
est head in this brilliant galaxy: the ge
nius of melody, of harmony, nay of
music's self, is in every curve, line, light
and shadow of her glorious face. The
conception is transferred from the de-
scription given of the wonderful impTovi-satri- c

in the romance of De ' Stael. It
represents the full length-figur- e of "Co-
rinne" as she stands just after the laurel-wreat- h

has been placed upon her brow.
In her right hand she holds a lyre ; the left
falls listlessly by herside.l he picture recalls
the time when in the classic land of Italy,
the land of music and art, this child of
love and genius lived and sung. One
mythological scene graces the group.
"Thetis weeping over the ruins of Troy."
In the foreground, prominent and essen-
tial is the figure of Thelis, bowed down
with sorrow, and weeping over the tomb
of her beloved son Achilles. The con-
ception is beautiful and the design care-
fully executed, the face classic, and the
coloring clear and exquisite. If there is a
fault in its calm, cold, marble-lik- e beauty,
it lies in its unnatural youthfulness; too
fresh nnd young for the mother of so old
a son. In "the distance is burning Troy
the rising flames curling and blazing, the
blue-blac- k smoke ascending, the crumb-
ling wall, the lapping waves, white-cappe-

and foam-creste- the ocean sprays wreath-
ing the chariot of the great water god,
Xeptune, form a mighty background, and
throw out in full relief the form of the
weeping woman. This picture, together
with the portrait of Miss Susie Sanders, is
the work of the talented daughter of the
artist. Miss Helen Sanders. Tho chief
charm and perfection of this picture is the
exquisite coloring and artistic ideality.
There is nothing common in outline, or
crude in coloring about them. His faces
are sculptured painting, his figures chis-
eled forms, so clear they arc. Ji. b.

Mrxriiia, leceinber 2:1. la. '

: TERRIFIC EXrLOMOX, :

Canard hy n Railroad Train Kunnlna;
Into a Kaow-nrir- t.

New Haves, Ct., December 24. Fjtrly
this morning the New York bound freight
train on the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad got stuck in a large
snow-drif- t, near Milford, extinguishing
the fire and causing an explosion, which
blew out the furnace-doo- r. The engineer,
Z. Boss, was badly scalded, and the lire-ma- n,

J. Lynch, badly bnrned. Conductor
Searls, in assisting the fireman at the time,
was blown from the engine into the drift,
and lost a few teeth and received several
bruises. A later report says the engineer
and fireman were killed.

Itter from a Krll-Kaaw- s Hew York
Auctioneer.

116 AVtf 118 FAST STREET.
Xkw Yohk, May IS, 1K83. I have been

troubled with an irritation of the throat
and a cough for some time. I aui also a
martyr to dyspepsia. By the advice of a
very learned physician I applied two 's

1'orous l'lastors to my chest, and
one on the pit of my storr.ach. In three
days mv cough was cu ml and my tl.rjat
was well. I have now worn the Masters
two weeks, and my appetite and digef-tio- n

have much improved. X am confi-
dent that in anotlier week my dystiepsia
I ie entirely removed. I have never used
so pleatant and agreaUe a remedy in my
life. THOS. MATHEWS. -

"Alleock V is the only genuine Porous
Plaster; all other Porous Piasters
are imitations.

Polaoneat Her Hoakanst.
GosnEK, Yt., December 24. Wm. Cat-li- n,

a farmer, died under circumstances in-
dicative of poisoning. December 1st Cat-li- n

was taken ill, and arsenic in solution
administered by his wife by mistake. She
claims that emetics were given, and Catlin
recovered. On the "t h he was again taken
ill, and died yesterday, after being treated
for typhoid "fever. An autopsy was or-

dered. Since his death there are rumors
of an nndue intimacy between Mrs. Cat-
lin and Ayer, a farm hand.

Merarerel-- a AeM rnoenkate
FOR Et PROFESSION A L JtE!f.
Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canawdaigua, X.

Y, says: think it a grand rettorer of
brain "force or nervous energy."

Cenreaeoa) Before He DleaU .

Demveb, December 24. The negro "Big
Ike," who, while attempting to burglarise
the bank at Do ran so last week, shot dead
Bruce Hunt, son of Ex-Go- v. Hunt, died
Saturday night from injuries purposely
indicted on himself in jumping headlong
from a forty-fo- embankment to avoid be-

ing captured alive. Just before he died
he mads a confession implicating four
others. AH are under arrest. .

DAsnX.vTLi.t, Ark. Dr. M. M. Croom,
says?'. '"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
medicine in tho worhl and is effecting
juiractuona cures."

BURNED TO DEATH;

Nineteen Llres Lost by the Burning- - of
the Jewish Synagogue and School

f 1 ; at Constaitinopl.

England Declines t Reconquer the Son--

dan or Permit it to be Done

' by Egypt,

Bnt Has No Objection to Any Other
Tower Undertaking the Task

France and China.

i 'HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST.

fttadrnta lnraeil to Iteath la a Fire at
tenatantlnople.

Constantinople, December 24. Tlie
Jewish school and svnagogne at Oaita, a
suburb of Constantinople, burned. Fif
teen students perished.

lMler. ihe tire broke out in tho Dase- -
ment of the German-Israelit- e schoolhouse.
The flames spread with such rapidity as to
prevent a maioniy oi ine cnnuren irom
escaping through tho doors. Many were
inrown or leaped irom tne upper winnows
into blankets in the street below. Many
were thusinjured. Nineteen charred bodies
were recovered. Thirty, altogether, are
missing. Tiie directress ol the school was
seized with fright, and threw herself from
the window and was killed.

AFFAIRS Tx EGYPT.
Ena-lane- l Iterllnea to Rreononrr Hon

dan, oat Will aenel a fleet to Alem.
anuria.
Ix)NIhin, DccemlMr 24. The (Mwrrcr

Cairo disatch says tho British govern-
ment explicitly informed 1'vpt that it
will not attempt to reconquer Soudan nor
itermit Egypt to make the attempt. Eng-
land, however, is willing for any other
power to do so ut r.gypts request, pro
viding the Khedive incurs no expense,
r.nuland is willnie to send a ncct to Alex
andria and assist in the defense of strictly
F.gyptian territory, if the same is threat
ened by r.i jvianoi.

lteuler's Cai ro corresiondent, however.
denies that England Is willing to dispatch
a licet to Alexandria, or peruiit another

ower to send an expedition to ioudan.
. FRANCE ASI CHINA.

A BtfW Kins; Crswseri at line A frlw
Averted.

PAnis, Decemlier 24. The Governor of
the French in Cochin China reports that
the Council ol Kestencvat line have noti
fied him that liiephcm.t has abdicated
tlie throne; a new King, aged fifteen, was
crowned on December 2d, under the name
of Kienphua The Anamitc Minister of
Finance, who is hostile to the French
then became head of the Council. The
crisis lasted several hours, during which
time the gates of the citadel were closed
and Hue placed in a state of siege. When
the elites were reopened the death of Hie-
phema was announced. The country was
agitated, and armed bands occupied the
suburbs of Hue, threatening me r.rencii
legation. Chauuieaux, tlie Irrench resi
dent, has since reported a better situation
of affairs, and the head vizier's strong
pressure win be exercised on tne ouncu,
which refuses to open relations witli Kien-
phna until he is recognized by t ranee.

BRITISH URAlX TRADE.

The Weekly Review or Ihe "Mark Lanetxprct."
J.ONnoN, December 24. The Mart Jjane

Esiire, in its weekly review of the grain
trade, says : "All young crops maintain a
strong and healthy appearance. Trade is
overcome by the check that the mild sea
son has given consumption, and there is
httle business, with a tendency to lower
rates. Barley is unchanged. t

trade is restricted from lack of supply
which, however, is quite equal to necessi
ties. Four wheat cargoes arrived ; three
were sold, one withdrawn, ami one re
mained. Cargoes on passage are in no
demand; prices nominal, bales of f.nglish
wheat for the week, 07,553 quarters, at 3!)s

2d per quarter, against 45,178 quarters, at
41s 6d the corresponding week last year."

CABLEGRAMS.

Decemlier 24. Tho Maga-si- n

Printemps burned.
CoxsTANTi.NOi'i.E, Iecember 24. Jour-da-n,

Portuguese Consul-Genera- l, suicided
by stabbing.

CoxsTANTiNori.E, Deucnder 21. Sedi-
tious placards were Ksted in a mosque
here. The police are searching for the
authors.

London, December 24. The Stamiavd'
Paris correspondent denies the report that
the Marquis Tseng has concluded a
secret treaty with England.

Panama, December 24. It is said that
the Rank of the Conception of Pern lost

by the defalcation of Milieu, a
Chilian, who has disapiieared.

Pakis, Decemlier 24. De Lessepo, in a
lecture, repeatedly declared that as long as
he and his sons lived the Suez canal would
remain under French control.

Amstekoam, December 24. A newspa-
per savs that the negotiations of the Trans-
vaal delegates with tlie British Colonial
Secretary are probably broken off.

Gtaswow, Decemlier 24. The steamship
Bolivia, beached off Firth of Clyde Friday
night, was pulled oil", and will lie taken to
Gfasgow for repairs.

Limerick, December "4. The employes
of the gasworks have struck for higher
wages. Soldiers were put to work to pre-
vent the city from being left in darkness.

Home, December 24. The German Am-
bassador to Italy sent a bust of the Ger-
man Crown Prince to the Syndic of Kome,
with a letter of thanks for the reception
given the prince here.

Madrid, December 24. The Governor
of Grenada states that a gale destroyed
half the town of Manoll. The harbor was
much damaged aud shipping suffered
largely. Many persons were injured.

TofLox, December 24. The French
transport Yinlong, Gen. Millott and staff
aboard, sailed for Tonqnin, nnd will take
troops on board at Algiers. Tho transport
European sails for Tonquiu
with reinforcements.

Ottawa, December 24. The govern-
ment is considering the case of Watson
and Fraklyn Swetzer, Canadians, seized
upon Canadian soil, as deserters from the
t nited States army, and carried to a Min-
nesota military station. ,

St. 1'ETERsr.iRo, December 24. The
accident which occurred to the Czar on
the 10th the blow he received in the fall
from the sledge injured the ligaments in
his right shoulder, which is still inllained.
HiB physicians order absolute repose.

December 24. The steamers
Harber and Schulze started for St. Peters-
burg Friday, with the bodies of Cam-mand- er

Defang, Dr. Apler and Mr. Col-

lins. Their cottina were fairly buried in
flowers anil wreaths. Crowds of people
witnessed the departure.

Berlin, Decemlier 24. The Crown
Prince arrived yesterday. Shortly after
his arrival the prince visited the Emperor,
remaining over an hour. It is reported
that the Eintieror was greatly moved, and
expressed to the prince complete satisfac-
tion with tho success of his journey.

Toronto, Peccnilicr 21. The Irish citi-

zens held a meeting yesterday to bring
lefore the public the present distressed
condition of pauper immigrants in the
city. A substantial sum was siil6crilied
to "alleviate their immediate wants. An
influential committee was appointed to
canvass for funds.

Cork, December 24. The bark Helen
Finlayson rescued at sea from a raft CapU
Bain "and five men of the ship Pegina,
from Philadelphia, Xovemlwr 24th, for
1ondon, w hich went to pieces in a gale
Iecembcr 4th.- The rescued men were
npon the raft five days, dnring which time
they had neither food nor water.
' Lisbon, December 24. There were two
earthquakes Saturday. The first was not
generally noticed. The second lasted
twelve seconds, being accompanied by
heavy rumblings, awakening the popul-
ationand causing a heavy panic, at Setu- -

bal, eighteen miles southeast, l tie shock
was so severe, that many inhabitants
rushed to the seashore.

IjOnixvn, Dewmlier 24. Moody and
Sankey have conclnded a fortnight's mis-
sion at Stepney. The interest excited by
the mission was remarkable, as it reached
the lower classes of population more than
heretofore. The meetings were crowded
and thousands converted. The mission
will be resumed after the holidays t
Clapham, whither the iron mission hall
will be removed.

rouiH-- i
Absolutely Pure.

FtrDrtb ni vbo)efweaP9. Mrc Hnotnici
tkfta tb mUin-vr- y kind, ani wiiit.t t Bold i
eiFtitijo with tb ninltita4 of t, short
weivht, aJia or phoiplvat powders.

Suit! only in emni.
JLuYAL KAXiiSa P0WDK&.CQ., StarYork.

mm Ii

' And wttl rompletaly ebanee tha blood In tho entire ayatem In Uireo moilhs. Aa
person who will tako 1 rill eah nlRht tram 1 to 19 wveaa, may bo roatorad to aonad
health. If aocn a thins; b poasihla. For Famala Complalnta thoso Pills bar no oaoaU
I'hysMana naa them lor the euro of LIV KB and Kl U Y dlmaans. Sold Torywhera,

. or sent by mall for aSe. la stamps. Clrralars fro. L s. JOHNSON a CO., Bosnia, Mass.

REN

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNI MENT
insraftr uf l fie PxiiA. rvcrvwlicre. Oirnlan fh.

It In known fnrt xhnt mn1 of tri
nar- - and faiths rr jk4.J in tht onn
fry tn worth; that ftitrrit bin's (VrndHr--
VrtwrW h atrvli.tf-vpnr- nl rTrralnalW. HAKENothing- on Kitrth will niAk hnaImt Uk ShriUnCnlii ion nw-de- r.

otif tit Krh Pstni of
food. Hill iv fwt.v.lv l.rrvrnt nnrl mrc Ho

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
A. Itr.MiFItT at-- CO Memphi

ASK YOUR DEALER FORS

CHEWING OUM.
IT PERI-CXE- S TIIE BREATH, AIDS

IT HAS NO
rSrnd an order for a Hauia-l- Parkaser t'onlrctlnncr. at

A. K. M KBMWRE,

The LIVER1YI0RE FOUNDRY & MACHINE Co
House Fronts
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Croup. Hronetiltta, aral.rta, Kheumatlsm. Johnson s
11i M: I.IM.Ml.M't Ejurmnl('. will llirM- - tcmlta
diMiws, aud will ptwltivrly ram mns nvtout of ten. Inlormatma tliat will save
llrpc .n ftr-- a liv aiatl. IVm t orlar a mi'mwnt.
I'rrvt mton is better cum

it'KP-- inSnmxll. RlwllinT at tha Ixnr. Tfoarae-- i:
lliarrhu-a- . lntrrv. 14er klnrlitt.. K alwer aad

i. S. JOHNSON CO., ltoatan, lua.
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wholesale:

SLAY

rrocers Cotton Factors
FRONT STREET, filErflPHIS,

Pearce, Su

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Merchants,

gfiO ami 2G2 Front Sti t. - Mfnipliiw. Tenn.

M. H.COOVS2R & Co
JIAM IMCTI KKKS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Moldings
ALL KJNDS OF DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

llraikt'U, Scroll-War- t, Koiigh anil Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Etc.,

161 to 179 Washington St., Memphis, Tenn.
TVi-ln- Htrert 0s Tarry yon ti tlie MirVethoti'e, One Sutiare from tlie Mills.

Wavla. John

Wholesale Oroeers, Cotton I no tor
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tenn,
BKrwr.r.v apaum j .m j:tn:Ksox.

Mr. L. 31. RAINEY doTotrs his whole time to the Writhing and S:ile of all Cottun ioUvs'ed
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to yonr Whnlraalo rtrnrwlal, tlrarnS phi ft ti 1. . Tenn.

A. TATl'M, Nrr'y Trraaiirr r.
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(In i'o.iriti.
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Itopalr,
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Asront sail NoltrHor.
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ggs & Pettit

risoa. t'lnrh. St. J. 'lnrli.

'M.UX STKEET,

nmTTTTVTn

HEAVY CLOTIIISU,

W. II. JOTK1.R.
Lata with LeranMia Jt Ua

DEALERS I.V

M. D. PATTEKSON

& COMPANY,
Opixwile PEA1IODY HOTEL,

Itelllaas
as 1 1 la,

raw t'assera.

EM KEWLCED

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

BOYS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY !

Memphis h Para Rubber Go.

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS OF

RUBBER GOODS

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,

Machine Belting, Packing, Hose,
JrrugKiwtN' nl Nf itllom'rV mid all oIIkt llnrtl

aittl Sol't Iliillur smm1h,

It j:TIA15I,i: AItIKX and cskann

anil

Cot

E3BDSI
IMPROVED FAIIMINU TOOLS, rEIiTILIZEUS,

mi:t WASir.D).

ZEL. G-- . CRAIG d&? OO.,
TTo Rftl Main Strppt Mem-th- i. TTiTitt'

l.nntKD M(Maj
Lata with T. Faria'oa k

FvieOM & JOTMR
irilOI.I'S ILK

lia

Krrrjrlliiiir

WriMUt

SiiiulriCH,

Tobacco and Cigars,
NO. 15 UNION ST.. MEMPHIS. TEXX.

J T. rAROASONT J. A. HU.Vf. CO. If ELM. R.A.PARKER. K. L. WOODSOM

J. T. FARGASON & CO,

Vholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
' 369 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.

Cotton aoBsicned la as will haraoar earaful attettlixa. W arr at all Uraal a itooka

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
Anil .ell aa Tw Tw.. We hnre Mose, Arlesns rifs:

A. D. LASGSfAFF.

Co.

A. K.

MAIX
Ollrer'e rtslllre

PLOW.
Hairs

CIDER MILES.

MEMKYER.

LANGSTAFF
KTIIEET, MEMPHIS,

HARDYARE

IIS
Asthma,

ao- -

m.tir
than

JOHNSON'

II.

(.ru'l

JOBBERS,
Kretlew.

Ntraals

will ftnrTCew

BARBED FENCE WIRE,

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

Medical Dispensary,
No. 17 Jefferson St,

aero Mala aad Froat. Nratnhla,
I ESTABLISHED IH l.fDR. JOHNSON is arknoledrf by all parties

inUrasted as by lr tha aniatsuocoasful rhy.
siriaa in tha trsainiant of prirata or aerret di- -.

Wuirk, parmaiieiit ruras maranteed inarery eaa. niala or femala. Rseant rasaa of
U.mnrrhea and .hill cured in a few days, with-
out tha um of mercury, rhanss of diet orfront hu.iiiesi. San.nJare Svuhilia. tha
last vortir aradirated without tha in olls oftenim stopped in ashort time, from imnotan- - r In.. fseiual powers restored to frea Tirr in n few

oi aeii-aiu- andenery, suflerins from spermatorrhea and los ofphysical or men tx I power, siieedily aud perma-
nently cured. Tartu-uln- r attention paid to tha
mwuniii omen, ana pure snaranteed. Iileaand old sores cured wilhout tha ua oi on, lie or
the knifci. Ail eonuluti,.ns strictly ronldantial.
Medicinal sent ky axprass to all parts ol thacountry.

ar w .rkinrrnen enred at half the asnal rleas.
Oflioe Uours from o'oeock a.m. tn.m.D. 8. JOUNSUX, M.r.

P11ANKL.1N

T Y 1? E
1 Tint Street, Ceimnmti, Oaio.

ALLISON A S T1TH.
"The itrpe on which tills paper la printed Is iroano trare Fimadry. Kk

A. J. TiKxas. i. a. aiiTuixa.
A. .T. YIEXN.l A CO.

IMfOUTERS ASD DEALERS IN

Guns, lliiles, Ammunition
AND F1SUINU TACKLE,

n. BIS MhIii alrocl, NoninliiH.
PP11K l.srrent and llest Assortment In tha eltr.

a. the trniie puiilteit at lowest nrioe.

letewa
Mercury baa produced tour mtMi-- and mmto

more cripple- - thnn war, eoetilcno and Tamil.
romhincd. If yonhava any blood diaia or kin
humor it itt your duty to yourself and rottrtt to
tnka tha only vegetable cura, which ia tswifl'
8ecific.

Swift'n Scif.fl h rrlipvcd ma of MularUI
THihhI l'oitn atWr 1 hnd n rtmAnvd lo lha
hiisa fir five mtinlhr and hatl been d taped with
hturmaiti, c;il"tnil ami ol her (Miintinou tlrufKUii-li- l

1 wHttin dcimtr. hwil.'s Sicilic it lh rain-eJ- y

for tlu kind ol btiwd iHtion.
C. M. CT.AHK,

Airont Southern Life Ini. Co.. AUmiu, Ua.

For lwMllcf--
I hnve lrrcn for a inonlhnr two In Wf

il HwiU ft SiNMifioiS. K. S .he nrratxr
Hrtin of it hnvinir lcrii ctti-uni- by the IVitml

Ixtrlum f my 1mil. mid with Ihe ha"tirt
It nt ti'tl like rlmrui on luy wile, whe hud

i in hnu lor (one time, ami tor whom
1 Imve I'niU huti'lreili f for dm'ttr nml
nuvlu-ino-- . Jl tohutll her it from the firet
dore. Another tetnitle ninnher of my family took
it with eitially tmliffni'tory rcult-- . It i

Ihe ltit toitie It.r dclirnte Intlie that I

hne ever hwm,, ana 1 have tricti t lie in an. i naa
no doubt that vntof exercine. rloee conftneiuent
in iHM.rlv vrntilMtfil hmiftcit, wcr-i.i- - M.mon an it
tualarial liMn often (Ttnlut'e irknr-- i auiont wr
nii p. (l.iuarhterniiiiil .intem.HnJ 1 believe lw ill '

8leoit.n is the nuiy for ell this aort of hlmtd
IruiooninK, t. L. ju. r., wuiiiuan, urn,

Treatnienl r'noer,
Fnr twenty reum I hnra nuflered from a ewneer

on tha hle of mv neck, near the iihouMer, and
aahiiu-te- il the whole ctalniue ol remediea wilh-
out eny relief. The cancer rowint wore all tha
time, the vhole uiner imrt of my bAdy le'atua

tiA ami full of rain. 1 hal virtunlly lot tha a

of both armi, my reneral henlthhetl hroketi 4own.
ant) I naw it wip only a queotion ot time wben lite
iuelf would le iJplrovt),l. In tht cnttttion 1

rorniuenced the of hmfl'p Secil.r'. The ftr-- t
bottle relieved in of the tiffnep in tha neck,
the wen ml rave uia nerfeet u- - of tny arw, and I
feci rtronir and well in every way. I am a MMr
man, but I would not take for the roJ I
hHteexperiencrtl with tSwi(i' 1 believa
it will 1trre out nil the ooixon ami eur m.

V. K. Ku;l.N0., iHiiatiuro. tia.

Our treii n Wood nod Skin DImami 6i ailed
free to riltrntn.

TUK RWIFT PPKCIFIC CO.,
Drawer ft, AtlaaLa, Ga.

CPJiCilERCQ.
;t.louis.

The nrca. Criu kr munur t trnt n
thu Woild. Ca,KU'ltv 1400 Darrtla c '

F1;ii- into Cru k a D.nly.
"THE PARROT RRflhD '

Notice lo Contractors.
Mkuphih, TrNK., Ireerm Her 7, 1X1.

nililiiiK CoiiiiMiltee of the Memphin
will receive pealed roioiieli

thee, at MiMiii'hii. lenn.. in till 12 m.
on tbe loth (Myot Jrtnunry, 14. Ir the ereclmn
of a New I'otton Itiiiblinii. rroHnlN
w ill b rceeived in lumi1 or in dtail. All nM-palx

ill lutnti m c to be aecoiittmiiird Wilh good
polvcnt liomlol fln,'-- . rropo.oiilii lor tletnil woik
have to be wilh a nood and poUent
bond of l er cent, ot the rout of woik.

lrawiitirM and riiweitVuiion can 19 aeeM w
Cottm Kx- hiMiprt, mi MemhiM, Tenn., nnd at tha
oiliee of II. V niter, Louisville, ky.,
on and alter lhemlrtr

The t'oiumittea rorven the richt to reject any
or all bids. n M. KttWI.KKS,

rhatrman Huildina Committee.

pn. mm m t,Lrrmrr not, nwtr,
Mr real, fuf Itt .ltaj l tlaraVHsfHnal W iha fM.arrt
NUitN Mf AaMlilT ! taV i.lfillM Mar a at.. rVa aa.

ml H.HTHlMlf rrMUa
Mb U'wWt HIHWI la- -, tu fcjl,b) aVrUtw.

l lata talrartaaa. Vrtara ol r a w taaat
raaa ar aaatitw4 , W tisHii fm lmtwit

, rava I Lta i
liaaat tai aaar at) I frW Wa (.) Ura 5 W II ( K ItJrV

tti vtu.

Election Notice.
OTATK NATIONAL llt.NK.
O M k Mr ilia, 'I lieoanilier ". IKKl. I

arA meeting (if the r'f ul this Hank
Willi lie t.l tin 'It I.MItl, Jnnuary n, lM, at
their bankiliall'iui'Oj lietween the hnurs if II
u'l'luck a.m. ami 2 h rluck i.lii. fur the turoe
of elevting Thirteen lliro-tir- tiiscrre the ensuinc
year A'yHHI'KK. l'rr.i.l.nt.

tM INKillJHIK

irvpo rnc
T Itt,

alllDK
CuOTOr- -

Ions, Bt. Vitus Sauce, AkuboUssa,
Opludk r.atinj?, Seminal Viktioas,laV
potcDcy, Borofulu, and all ,

Nervous and Blood Disease.
CJTTo Cli rpTmrn, Lswyrrs, Literary MstW

Vurchants. Hankers, l.ailir and all wraaaj
aetlrntarr rmploriiiriit ri.ttsra Nenrotta lta
traOiin. lrn uularltlra uf the blouil, aUHtxano,
boweia or l.iilnris, or alio rttiuireai
Urolc, atipctl'rorstliuulcut.0unMntaa
rust la In valuable

fjfr'l'h on sands
prwialio It tlienawt
WfioiWrful Itiirltri ir--
anl tliat rvrr sustaln-- nl

a slnklne rvstf-m- .

1.5(1, at f)nipi;ll.
The DR. t. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO.. Sola Pre CCOHQUEROalj
eneters. SL loaeaa. Ma.
Ifnr tertlnMinltls anil rlrnlani aeail rtamp. 1

TRUST SALE OF LAND.

IJCRStlANT to the terma of a trnt deed an ad
K. Ifuualnj and Sal lie A. iHiualae,

on Jtd Aiiruiit, lw nd rmrilired ia the Hegip-t- r

ottire of hheihv county, Tenn.. ia Itecord
book Ko. I W, pKsfj )J)i, X will proceed.

Oas rrltln-- , lierember an, I Mia,
at the eoarthou of olby Munty, In the city of
Menihie, to eell publicly, to the hirheet biddrr.
lor ratt, tha land convey! In pph1 trnt tleed.
and wlio-- i thai deacribed and hounded : Lying
in Paid county, in range 7. aerrion 4 of Klevenin
Purveyor'! Iitnrt ; ltrinning at a hickory
murr-e- "J. H, John Uard'pNIi corner at 1b
north boundary line of Robert U'mmIIov's

grant Wl which thiP a oirt; thence eaet .pi"

aonth with aaid line 4S r;hiinp ard 4.J tinkp U
takei ltken-- pouth VS -t t link Vt a iolrmil kd l W T. T. t.obUoy'p mrner io the road

from It.ilnifh to ,Hiidili'h and Co. inglon ; lhen
wilh pmd road outh i i wvt !. rhaina and '1
linki: -- wvt '1 rhainp and '' linkt eouth 'C '

Wrt:;1 rhainp; pouth 1' Wf- -t S rhainp and Vi
link toa Ptwke; thtn. north 7 weft 4 linkp to
a iKlr marlted I,. YV., north i' at ii link" a
whiUMnk 1. T. ii. (T. T. HoLdbr'ae-wruar- ) at the
poiith boundary line of the paid grxtit; thenr
wet 5 north wilh the eaid lin 11 chnim and M
link to a ryprM marked J. VV., J. U'. VSanl'i
eo-ne- thpme north ft eaet with naiij Ward' (in
M ehainp and ft linkp to a itiik lo hnka wet of en
el in marked J. W.t tbenf weet 6 north li ehalna
and 'i linkp to a Stixalder marked J. V. t theao
north hJ apt 'it rhHina and ) linka to tha begin-nin- e.

containinaT 1J arren. tnitrtt ur !.Title believed to be good, but i aell aa trute
enly. ibigaotbdar cf nveuihr. hH3.

j Am KM H. Trnete.

OgBHERUOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

Tha llnwa-- v Uatiaaufr gftkHletMff
u rtrf Klrrtrn Ualvtviilr, sual

MatrskPlM Apt1" nilIMjiltir, rVlf-- t, IUrann-N- ,
ly-- 4 Vital Iau. HswA,Q K4na-- LlffT. Mia4v h wMnfiiaiiiii,
an1 era aiwi to LnHiB ari,
Thswaa ar Ihr tttj laira iHitarvr-w- t,
ana ntirslr giftr-fr- fKaan tlu au4
CXbrr. aU lltlVfrarraiatrajlaa.

urwaui wkimshi mrmm, fswia.,
lac as Irrttalkwotta ta
eantw wwi al vora a.rtl
saa rsjaii wHi matfmhn M
vte-v- hi vr rif ubaarsi iu

tH glffaara! atafss
ilartura. Thow g.VMIIC
OMLT alRMtlrMhll

rsH M lliaW, aa Uor n
liract saxMsn Nrue M tw
ular ajd (iiaataOTT-- Ofv.n . . t . a I a, tpawdilr raiatritaji the

TitaJIrv vetVk ta krtric--
BTrra.ir-- ( ft saa Ue
latn by ran i in aw

lkj tbae la a
aMetatf. WV DtM-aj- h
tIMM 1thntlnan1lhl
ttr aiwiTsaah. They viiTrar

i i p j ran aji- mrnct- -
WraJ 4a4ttlltaasaj4aa en4 aa aeapaviwa te) t
ytOlf tt tppiKTt Iff rkltaafl
Ui:i4aWlsal fa
OctflltltiN AMIfttfiAII AALVAIII41 4Mb

fmlLinui 1 iatia 4nn ua uLoim
Notice to Contractors

eeespllenca wlln sa order made at tha aWaTN stateil term. sealel profMi'Sls will aa raeairrd
br th. andrrsisnrd for lb, repairing of what ia
kuiiwa aa the Th iui.on aal lior.loa breaks ia
tba MissiMlppI river levea in afrwid eiiaatr.
bonds iu aTomiaay bids, and t b. .t. tared aa ar
arfora thatrst Mondajr In Jannarr, IhM.

Tha Uuard rasartras tha rirht tn reieet aarsad
ail bids. it, X. iUAsUd, Clark.


